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TO TI16 PllbllC

Now i9 the time to select
your Christmas present
from my stock of Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut
Glass, Tine China, Umbrel-
las, &c, and I will hold
your selection until Christ-
mas. Thereby you will
avoid the rush and have a
better selection. Now is
the time. Oct bus.

Your for Holiday OontN,

C. F. HOFFMAN,

Shop
Early

FOR

It's an old "chestnut"
but let us caution

you again that if you
want the best service
and the choicest
goods for holiday
gilts, shop early. Do
not wait until late
when everybody is on
the rush. Flace your
orders now. You
will be glad of this
suggestion if you fol-

low it.

H. Alex

Stoke,
Druggist.

ft Little ot EverutMna.
G iy n ' M iiiH'ivl.

Sleighing ie t'"'! Sunday

Skating bus boon good the past weok.

Wllber Dlllman moved to DuBols luHt,

week.

County Institute at Brookvlllo next
wuek.

Guy Bron. Minstrels at opera house
Tuesday, Deo. 20th.

The Reoord Stock Company at tho
opera house

Guy Brothers' Minstrels at the Reyn-

olds opera house Ducember 20th.

Dr. Harry B. King has been confined
to the house the past week with quinsy.

Train No. 101 on the P. R. R., due
here at 12.52, was two hours late Sat-

urday.

The Prothoro hardware store at Du-Bo- ii

was dostroyud by fire Monday
afternoon.

C. P. Dickey has started a new dairy
In town, the Cool Spring Dairy. lie
mode hi first trip Monday. .

' Sixteen degrees below zero was what
some of the thermometers in town
registered Sunday morning.

Charles Hltzle and Frank Guns went
to LawBonbam yesterray to work for
the Widnoon Coal Mining Co.

Chlef-of-Poll- Paloior, of Punxsu-

tawney, took a fellow to the oounty jail
yesterday for abusing his family.

Nlnlun Cooper says that forty-tw- o

years ago last week the weather was as
oold and stormy as it was last week.

H. A'.ex Stuko, the druggist, has bad
u lwg. Blgn put up on front of

Ills store, which Is nicely Illuminated at
night.

The holiday vacation for the public
schools of Reynoldsville, West Reyo-oldsvll-

and Wlnslow township begins
Friday.

Samuel T. Reynolds had his hands
and faoe burned Monday afternoon by
the explosion of ooal gas in the furnaoe
at bis residence.

Don't forget Miss Ella E. Seeley'i dis-

play Saturday, Dee. 17, of drawings,
water colors, frames and turnover col-

lars. Lot of new things.

d daughter of Charles
Greer, of West Reynoldsville, fell off a
chair one day last week and broke ber
right arm below the elbow.

Tho scholars of the Presbyterian,
Baptist and Methodist Sunday schools
will be given Christmas treat on Fri-
day ovcnlng of noxt week, December
23rd.

M. & C. Adelson, of this place, sued
the B., R. A P. R'y forsome lost freight
and got judgment against the railroad
company In 'Squire E. NelT's court last
Frldny for 100.38.

Aeeordlnu to the almanao Thursday
of next week, December 22, Is the first
day of winter. What will the winter
weathorbo like If Saturday nlgbt was
full weather ?

Th ! plot of Assembly hall for tho
Dialect Kohearral, Deo. lfith. Is open to
the public at H. Alex Stoke's drug store.
Keserv.nl neat tickets may bo secured
there for Co cents.

Notwithstanding tho lateness of tho
season, Mrs. Nancy L. Coax and family,
of Valley Home, were surprised one
cold evening last week by hearing the
clear penetrating notes of a whip poor--
will.

Do not forget the Dialect Rehearsal
to be given by the Sub-Junio- r class of
the high school at Assembly hall Fri-
day eveulng, Dec. 10, Doors open at
7. lit. Exercises begin at 8.15. Reserved
seats 25 cents.

Prof. Clarence nines will hold a
grand hull at Punxsutawney Thursday
evening of this week. A free special
car will leave Punxsutawney after the
dance. 1.00 a. m., for Reynoldsville,
stopping at all stations.

Henry C. Doibto. A. G. Milllren and
Joseph Speur, viewers appointed by the
court to asset damages, cotits and ex-

penses, together 'with the benoflts
along the line of a public sewer on
Jackson and Fifth streets, performed
that work on Monday of this week.

It has been "nip and tuck" with the
Star Glass Company tho past few days
to get water enough to keep the
plant In oHratlon. The company has a
woll at. plant from which they get some
water. If ,hey deluded entirely on
the town water they would have to shut
down tho factory.

Last Friday evening the Women's
Rolief Corps elected the following new
officers: President, Mrs. Wm. Gibson;
Sr. t, Mrs. E. L. Evans;
Jr. Mrs. Arthur O'Don-nn- l.

jr.; Chaplain. Mrs. J. D. Wood-rin-

Conductor. Mrs. Edward Barry;
Guard, Mrs. Gus Herold.

An Italian was killed by a B., R. &
P. train at Sykesville Sunday afternoon.
His bead and right arm were cut off.
The body was brought to J. H. Hughes'
undertaking rooms In this place Monday
and will he Interred in the Cathollo
cemetery Deceased Is survived
by a wife and one child In Italy.

Tim Ladies' Aid Society of tho Bap
tlst church will hold a "weighing social"
at the home of Mrs. W. L. Fisher, on
Hill st.. Thursday evening. December
IS. Every person who attends will pay
one rent for ey.:ry 5 pounds they Weigh.
Refreshments free. There will bo an
old fashioned spelling boo. Attond and
take your friend.

Division No. 1, Ancient Order Hiber-
nians of this place, elected followitg
new offioers : President, Charles Mc-

Donald ; Vice President, George Han-dyald- e

; Financial Secretary, Thomus
McDonald ; Corresponding Secretary,
Thomas Dolan ; Treasurer, D. M. Bol-go- r

; Chairman Standing Committee,
John Kfng, Sr.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles, No.
540, of this place, elected following new
officers ; President, Charles Fasenmyer;

W. E. Williams ; chap-
lain, Edwin C. Kime ; secretary, W. H.
Bell ; conductor, H. E. Kaufman ; treas
urer. Dr. J. C. layers ; inside guard,
E. W. Hyatt ; outside guard, Andrew
Greeychak ; trustee, George Harris.

J. K. Womeldurf was over in Clarion
onunty last week attending the funeral
of an undo, Isaac Woraeldurfj who re
sided nour Rlmersburg. Mr. Womel-
durf died suddenly on Wednesday, er

0, from a stroke of paralysis.
Was burled at Squirrel Hill Saturday
at. 10 00 a. m. Deceased was known to a
number of people io this section, hav-
ing visited here several times.

The first quarterly meeting of the
present conference year will be held in
the M. E. church this week, 'beginning
Friday evening. Presiding Elder Dr.
A. R. Rich will preach at 7.30 Friday
evening and after the sormon quarterly
conference will be held. Sunday ser-
vices : Sunday school 9.30 a. m., love
feast at 10.30 a. m., followed with the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper with-
out a sermon ; Junior League In t,he
afternoon, League meeting at 6.30 p. m.
and preaching by pastor at 7.30 p. m.

Wanted Good second band one
horse bob-sled- Robinson & Mundorff.

Don't fall to see the big display of all
kinds of toys, dolls,&o., for Christmas
at the Cash New York Racket store.

Sweaters for Xmas at MUUrent.

The Art Studio makes every effort
and U determined to please its patrons.

- 5 per cent cash dUoount on all
purchases at Mllllreoi,

Big assortment of men's, ladles' and
children's holiday handkerchiefs at A
Katzen's Bargain Store,

Arm Broken,

Mrs. David Buhite, of near Panic,
fell off a chair on Tuesday of last week
and broke her left arm below the elbow.
The following morning a daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Buhite.

Moving Pictures Last Night.

The exhibition of moving pictures
presented at the opera house last night
by Edwin J. Hadiey, under tho auspices
of the Epworth League, was a good
collection of animated pictures. The
opera house was full and the largo
audience was well entertained.

Kicked by a Horse.
Rev. J. C. McEntiro was kicked on

the right side by his horse last Wednes-
day evening. Rev. McEnt.lre stopped
Into the bum and whs putting a blanket
on the horse whon It kicked him. Ho
was In a bad condition for a couple of
days, but Is now recovering.

Birthday Surprise Party.
Miss Edith Herpol was given a birth-

day surprise party Monday evunlng.
There were thirty young ladies and
genelumon present. Card playing,
"fliuch," othor games und dancing were
the amusements. Refrcshmeuts were
served. The young ladles presented
Miss Edith with a very pretty ring and
tho young men gavo her a sum of money
with which to buy herself a present.

Drilling Another Well.

Tho Reynoldsville Water Company Is
having another deep well drilled near
the pump house to be used forsupplylng
the town with water. This will make
the third woll the company has had
drilled. The water supply is low now

and during tho cold weather the people
waste a large amount of water by leav-
ing Bpigots open to keep the pipes from
freezing, consequently part of tho tlmo
the water Ib shut off.

Ready for Holiday Trade.

The stores of Reynoldsville are woll

stocked with holiday goods and the
shoppers can find most anything a
person can think of for Christmas
prcsonts, from various kinds of toys to
silk dresses, fine furs, gold watches,
diamond rings, elegant and expensive
furniture, and tho prices are as low as
can bo found in any othor town or city.
Visit the Reynoldsville stores and see
if this statement Is not correct.

Roush-Burkhous- e.

Married December 8, 1904, at 4.00 p.

m., at tbo heme of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Burkhouse, near
Pardus, Miss Gertrude E. Burkhouse
and James A. Roush, of Reynoldsville.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of tho Baptist
church. After tho ceremony a splon-di- d

supper was served to which all did
ample justice. Their many friends
wish them a happy and prosperous
voyage through life.

Sunday School Officers.

Wednesday evening of last week tho
following officers were elected for M. E.
Sunday school for 1905 : Superintend-
ent, Philip Koehler ; assistant supt.,
W. B. Stauffer ; secretary, Wm. Burge;
asst. sec. Miss Nolle Robinson; treasur
er, Harvey 8. Peter ; librarians, Fred
McEntiro und John Tyson ; organ-

ist, Arthur Tjson ; chorister, Wm.
Trudgen ; asst. chorister, MUs Lizzie
Northoy ; superintendent primary de
partment. C. A. St. pl'enson ; assistant
supt. and seciotmy, George White;
asslstunt sec, Garfield Harries ; organ
ist, Miss Caroline liobinson ; chorister,
Miss Cora Mllllr. n.

Good Concert.

The entertainment given io Assembly
hull last Th'irsduy evening by Nellie
Peck Saunders Concert Company, the
second number of tho public school
lecture course, was a very good enter-
tainment, and evidently pleased the
large audlenoe present. Mrs. Saunders,
the reader, possesses rare ability. She
read with expression and great clear-
ness, and her work was much enjoyed.
Tho playing of Miss Edna Crum, the
violinist, was ol a high artistic order.
Competent judges say she Is one of the
finest violinists over beard in Reynolds-
ville. She rendered ber selections in a
manner which showed the mastery she
has over the violin. The baritone
singer was "nothing to brag about."

Dialect Rehearsal.

As it has been announced, the mem-
bers of the Sub-Juni- class of the High
School will give a dialect rehearsal in
Assembly ball Friday evening of this
week. Recitations In German, Negro,
Irlbh and Yankee dialects will be given.
Nine members of the class have prepar-
ed selections for the program, seven
girls and two boys. The names of those
who will take part are Jessie Campbell,
Lucille Delblo, Lena Herpel, Aldle
Means, Joanne Milllren, Iva Moore,
Mildred Sutter, Jesse Hirst and Bert
Hoffman. Muslu will be furnished by a
class of girls, a boys' quartet and the
Reynoldsville orchestra. Twenty-fiv- e

bents will be charged for reserved seat
tickets. The proceeds of the entertain-rueu- t

will be devoted to one of the needs
of the public schools.

M,ufHem for Xmas at Milllrens.

The SubJuulor are in earnest about
their entertainment on Friday eveulng.
Go to Assembly ball to bear them.

6 per oent cash discount on all
purchases at Milllrens.

SENTENCED TO Btt HUNG.

Cefsli Not Granted a New Trial Death
Sentence Pronounced Monday.

It was stated In The Star Ian week
that the attorney for Francesco Cefall,
I be Italian who was convloted of murder
At November term of court, had asked
for a new trial and that Judge Reed
'ould hear the lawyers on Monday of

this week and if a new trial was not
granted would pronounoe sentence on
Cefall. Judge Reed would not grant a
new trial and Cefall was sentenced to
he hanged by the neck until dead.
Governor Pennypacker will set the date
for the execution.

The crime for which Cefall will bo

hanged was committed at Sykesville
September 24, 1904, when he murdered
a fellow countryman.

This will be the third Italian exe-

cuted In this country within a year.

Gave Officer a Chase.

A Butler county constable came to
Hrookvllle Saturday looking for an
Italian who was wanted In Butler coun-
ty for selling liquor without license.
The Italian was located Sunday and
Deputy Sheriff Brltton was given the
warrant, as the Italian knew the con-

stable. When the deputy called at the
house the Iko offered leg ball by skip-

ping out of the back door and Deputy
Brltton started after him. It was a
long and somowhat exciting chase.
They crossed the creek twice on the Ice,

but when near the shoro the second
time the Ice gave way with the Italian
and ho dropped Into the cold water
above the knees and was. then easily
caught by Deputy Brltton. The Italian
had a razor In his hand when Mr. Brlt-
ton came up to bim and he said, "Mo
shoot."

County Institute.
Tho Jefferson county school teachers'

institute to bo held in the Bolvedere
opera house at Brookville next woek
will certainly be an interesting and
profitable institute, as able day instruct-
ors and evening entertainers have been
engaged for this institute, as published
In The Star last week. Our worthy
and efficient county superintendent,
Prof. R. B. Toltrlck, deserves credit
and praise for the good work done In

the school of the county since he has
been superintendent and for the high
plane to which he has raised tbo county
institutes.

Helping Hand's Day.

On Friday of this week, December 10,

the Helping Hand Socioty of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church will take charge
of C. R. Hall's store and will receive
ten per cent of all sales on that day. A
fine line of ehlna, toilet sots, large line
of brlc-a-bra- game boards, sleds, hob-

by horses, sldo boards, partor tables,
rocking chairs, Morris chairs, &o.. for
Christmas presents. Don't forget tho
day and date, Friday, Deo. 10.

Sleighing. Parties.
"Columbia," tho large four horse

sleigh of Burns' livery that has carried
so many large and happy slolghlng
parties in the several winters past, has
been gotten ready for the sleighing
season of 1905, We would be pleased to
have you call and let us give you an

turn-ou- t. Burn's Livery,
Fourth street.

Guy Bros. Minstrels.

Guy Bros.' Minstrels, one of the best
minstrel companies traveling, will be
at tho Reynolds opera houos on Tues-

day night of next week, Deo. 20.

Suits and Overcoats.
Largest line in town to select from,

Including the "Clothoraft" suits and
overcoats, acknowledged to be the best
goods made for the price. Biug-Stok- e

Company.

Watch Chains.
Nothing more attractive in style,

quality and price could be asked for
than we are Bhowing in our holiday
stock of ladies' and gontlemen's chains.
Wo have got the styles, guarantee the
qualities and nanus you the prices that
will make the purchase of any chain In

our stock a bargain. Gooder, the
Reynoldsville jeweler.

Christmas Coming.

Only a few short weeks until Santa
laus will be with us. We're getting

ready for blm In our big busy basement.
Come in, look around and see what we

are doing for Xmas. Bing-Stok- e Co.

The publio schools will close on Fri-
day of this week for a two-week-s' vaca-
tion. Tbey will Monday, Jan.
2, 1905.

See The Art Studio ad. In this Issue

For Rent Business room in good lo
cation. First time vacant in twenty-fiv- e

years. Inquire at The Star office.

If people having closets to clean will
notify Mike Slngleback be will do tbe
work promptly and at reasonable rates.

Umbrellas for Xmas at Milllrens.

Call and see tbe new Colldo Carbon
and Sepia finished photos at Vasblnder
& Kennedy's. Tbey are At
the fountain ateornerof Main and Fifth
streets, Reynoldsville.

Slippers for Xmas at Milllrens.

For full line of Cbrlstmaa goods call
at tbe Cash New York Racket store.

" Ucantmatohem
Harmon's shoe. "

Communication.
Editor The Star,

Dear Sir: I noticed In last week's
STAR that the publio sehool exerolsei
were partly conducted by Rev. J. A.
Parsons and comment made that his ad
dress was timely, &o. Well; It might
have been good, but I think tbo Rev.
was entirely out of placo. As we are
taxed for tbo support of our publio
schools Irrespective of our religious
Ideas, they should be as
they aresupposod to be. Forany proach-er- ,

rabbi or priest to conduct exercises
there, or try to disseminate their relig
ious ideas there, I think Is an Injustice
to and an Imposition on those taxpayers
that differ from them on religious mat-tor-

What Is considered the right
thing by tho Jew will not he approved
by the Christian in all cases. What
ploasos the infidel will displease tho be
liever. The Protestant does not want
Catholic doctrines rubbed In on blm or
his children. Nor do we want our
publio schools used by any sect, Ism or
clsm to propogate their respective ideas,
but to be n In the fullest
sense. Any denomination wanting re-

ligious Instructions given do as wo do,
establish private schools where they
can make " timely " addresses and
emphasize their "necessities" to their
hearts content without Imposing on
any one. A Catholic Taxpayer.

" Sunset Mines "

The Record Stuck Company, that has
played four nights In the Reynolds
opora bouse to large audiences, will
close their engagement with
" Sunset Mines, " a thrilling play. Tbe
company was only booked for three
nights here and expected to play the
first three nights of this week In
Barnesboro, but on account of bursting
of steam pipes In the Barnesboro opera
house tbo company could not show
tbore this week, leaving three open
nights. Tbe company was well patron-
ized here, on acoount of being a first
class company, and tbe manager decid
ed to play here Monday and Wednesday
nights of this week, and would have
played last night had not the opora
house beon previously engaged for
moving picture Bhow.

Miss Cora Lawton Mitchell Is the
leading lady in tho company. " A
Woman's Revenge" was played tho
first night and was repoatod on Monday
night by request, '"John Martin's
Secret" Friday night, "A Woman's
Honor" Saturday nlgbt and "Sunsot
Mines "to-nigh- t. Prices 10, 20 and 30
cents. Tickets on salo at Stoke's drug
store.

Tbe Record Stock Company will play
at Punxsutawnoy all of noxt weok.

"You never miss the wator till tho
woll runs dry," but you miss It mighty
bad then as hundreds of people In this
county are now testifying. Springs
that never wore dry before in sixty
years have failed and water for ordinary
house use is becoming a serious prob-
lem, to say nothing of water fur stock.
The oldoet inhabitants of the oounty do
not remember a season in which there
was no rainfall up till this lute in tho full.
Should thu present weather continue it
will be the most remarkable winter that
ever the people of this county saw.
Tbe wondor Is that there Is not more
fever and sickness throughout the
oounty, when most of tho people are
drinking water from springs and wolls
almost dry. We should not be surprised
If an epidemic follows this dry spell,
and people should uso every caution
and boll all wator that Is suepoctod.
Clarion Republican,

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
the week ending Deo. 10, 1904 :

Miss Mary Brombaugh, Samuel P.
Smith, Andrew Wagner.

Soncone Borardo.
Say advertised and give date of list

whon calling for above.
E. C. Burns, p. m.

" Sunset Mine. "

Tbe Record Stock Company will play
"Sunset Mine" at tho opera house to-

night. This Is one of the company's
best plays. Seats on salo at Stoke's
drug store. Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents

Stockholders' Meeting.

Tbe regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of tho First National Bank
of Reynoldttvlllo, Pa., for the election
of Directors for tbe ensuing year and
for tbe transaction of any other busi
ness that may properly come before it,
will be held In the Banking Room on
Tuesday, January 10th, 1005, at 3.00 p. m

John H. Katjchkr, Cashier.

Charms and Lockets.
We are fully prepared to meet all

wants In this direction. We show some
very elegant goods In this line and are
bound to please you with our very fair
prloes. If you desire latest Ideas and
full worth for your money, come and
see us and you will make no mistake at
Gooder's, the jeweler.

Shirts for Xmas at Milllrens,

Ezra Hartman, the blacksmith, la

prepared to do all kinds of repairing
and borse-sboeln- Shop in rear ol
Tapper's livery stable.

Gloves for Xmas presents at Milllrens.

6 per oent cash discount on all
purchases at Milllrens.

REFERSB TOO OFFICIOUS.

An Authority on Football Gave Decision
In Favor of Reynoldsville.

Ualph S. Kent, of Ithaca, N. Y.,
Cornell authority on football, to whom
the dispute In the game that was play
ed In DuBols Nov. 3rd between tbe
"Indian" football team of Reynoldsville
and the Rldgway team was referred,
has given a decision In favor of the
Reynoldsville team. Will C. Smith,
of Reynoldsville, was umpire and Mr.
McClaln, of Ridgway, was referee.
Following Is Mr. Kent's decision ;

"Foot Ball Club, Reynoldsville, Pa.,
Gentlemen :

'In reply to your communication of
the 0th Inst, will say, that each official
n a football game has certain duties to
perform, and only those given him
under the rules. It Is folly to Interpret
the rules so as to give the referee the
power of the umpire In any way. One
might as well say the umpire could
Insist on the referee making a ruling
which he refused to make as to say tbe
referee could Insist on the umpire de
claring a foul which he did not see.
Each officer Is absolute In bis own field
of duties. The referee can make no
rulings, nor can be Insist upon any being
made, under rule 17. Tbe enforcement
of this rule Is entirely within tbe um
pire's province. Tbe umpire can seek
Information, but a referee can not
volunteer It, except on tbe point of
coaching ; and when asked for Informa
tion, need not necessarily Influence tbe
umpire. The umpire can do absolutely
as he pleases. Tbe same as can the
referee In his particular field. I should
say, therefore, that the referee went
beyond his official duties In dictating to
the umpire. As to the forfeiture, rule
28 'C gives just two grounds for for
feiting a game : refusal to play and
committing fouls near the goal line.
Tbe first Is probably relied upon In this
Instanco. But since It was 'A' team
that rofuscd to play the game should
have been forfeited to the 'B' team. A
game is not forfeited if doclaredadraw.
The one that forfeits must necessarily
suffor something. If such rulings as
this referee made should become the
custom wo would soon see the defeated
team raising a rumpus so as to forfeit
the game and not suffer defeat. One
can easily seo tho death of the game
when such a thing becomes possible.
Moreover, tbe referee, having once
made the ruling that the touchdown
was valid, should have at least allowed
tbe score to stand. Generally when a
game is forfolted by a team refusing to
play tbe opposing team Is given the
game by the store of A to 0. When both
teams are In fault the soore Is 0-- But
here In your case the 'B' team was not
In the controversy. The dispute was
solely between or among the 'A' team,
the umpire and the referee. The referee
had no right to declare the umpire at
fault and also punltsh 'B' team. The
umpire alone could declare 'B' In fault,
and since he did not do so the referee
should have abldod by his decision and
called tbe game to go on. In the event
of refusal he could only award tbe game
to 'B' by any score he saw fit. But in
my opinion he was not justified in call-
ing It a draw. If 'B' had scored and
he had already allowed tbe score. Hop-
ing this will prove satisfactory to some
of the disputants, I am"

Yqurs truly,
Ralph S. Kent,

Ithaca. N. Y.

Car Load of Sleighs and Sleds for Sale.
We still have a fine assortment of

high grade finely finished sleighs,
which we are offering at very low prices.
Before buying elsewhere call and see
tbe fine assortment, the largest In Jef-
ferson county. Also heavy bob-sled-

single and double. To each one calling
we will give a handsome 1905 calandar.

Burns Livers, Fourth St.,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Christmss Offer.

Tbe Reynoldsville Business College
offers 5 per cent reduction on tuition to
all students enrolling for the business
or shorthand course before Jan. 1, 1905.

Silk shirt waist patterns for Xmas at
Milllrens.

Nlgbt robes for Xmas at Milllrens.
You appreciate photograph from

your friend at Christmas do you not ?
Remember your friends would appre-
ciate one from you. The Art Studio.

Suit cases for Xmas at Milllrens.

The largest stock of men's and ladles'
Bilk mufflers and handkerchiefs for tbe
holidays at low prices at A. Katzen's.

25 per cent reduction on all ladles'
and children's coats at Milllrens.

Purses and hand bags for Xmas
at Milllrens.

We have added ail tbe new styles of
mounts for the season of 1904 and 1905
to our large and complete stock of cards
wblcb we always carry. Vasblnder A
Kennedy, across the corner from Shlck
& Wagner's store.

6 per oent cash discount on all
purchases at Milllrens.

A vory nice assortment of holiday
toys and dolls at low prloes at the
People's Bargain Store, A. Katzen,
proprietor.

Hats and caps for Xmas at Milllren.

Children's Wooltex garments at Mil-
llrens,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
I

Olmpses of the People who art Pass.

M. J. Coyle Is In Parkor this week.
James Dclaney was In Driftwood over

Sonday.

Jamos V. Young was at Lawsonbam
Sunday.

Philip Koehler and wlfespent Sunday
In DuBols.

E. Boyor, of DuBols, was visitor In
town Saturday.

Miss Nellie Foley visited in DuBols
over Sunday.

Edward Hardman and Albert Shan
non spent Sunday in Walston.

Mrs. M. A. England, of Oloan, N. Y.,
Is tho guest of Mrs. M. E. Strong.

George Myers moved from Reynolds
ville to Burner, W. Va., last weok.

A. T. McClure, manager of the Star
Glass Company plant, Is In Pittsburg.

Mrs. James M. Marsh, of Brookville
was a visitor In town a day last ' Week,

Benjamin Sykes, superintendent of
tannery, was In Curwonsvllle last Fri
day.

George W. Corn mower and wife visit
ed at Garland, Pa., during the past
weok.

Dr. V. R. Spackman, of DuBois, was
the guost of Dr. W. B. Alexandor over
Sunday.

Mrs. G. Gruber, of Warren, Pa., visit
ed Henry C. Dolble's family during the
past week.

W. B. Hoffman and wifo are visiting
their son, J. M. Hoffman, and family at
East Brady.

Andrew Wheolor loft hore yesterday
afternoon for Springfield, Mo., to buy a
car load of mules.

Mrs. Charles Goodlander, of Redforn,
visited her brother, A. T. McClure, In
this place last woek.

Miss Jonnle Slplo will go to Vander-grif- t,

Ta., y to visit her sister,
Mrs. Jamos D. Goorgo.

Perry B. Love was called to Corsica
yesterday on account of tbe death of a
cousin, Golkle Simpson.

Clarence H. Patterson was called to
New Kensington Saturday by the
serious illness of a sister.

Mr. David Robertson, of Sykesville,
spent Sunday at homo of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Bone, on Worth street.

Miss Clara Si pie starts y for
Jennings, Md., to spend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. E. S. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Corbett visited
Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Prescott in Cleve-
land, Ohio, during the past week.

Lee Schugcrs, student In tho Central
State Normal school of Lock Haven,
same home Saturday for tho holiday
vacation.

Mrs. William A. Winner, of New-
berry, Pa., Is visiting ber parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Williams, in West Reyn-
oldsville.

J. S. Howard, cashlor in the Albany
bank at Albany, Ohio, is visiting bis
father-in-la- Robert Z. Parrlsh, in
this place.

(

Mrs. Thomas Bono and children, of
Rossiter, visited her husband's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bone, sr., during
tbe past week.

L. J. McEntiro attended the F. Sc A.
M. Grand Lodge In Philadelphia last
week as a representative from the
Masonio lodge of Reynoldsville.

Amos Reltz, of Cool Spring, who.,was
visiting relatives in Clearfield count
and his daughter. Mrs, W. P. Wood-rin- g,

in West ReynoeVille, returned
to Cool Spring Friday.

m

Mr. and Mrs. f. K. Womeldurf and
daughter, Mildeed, went to Erie, Pa.,
Monday to attend the State Grange and
from there will go to Bay City, Mich.,
to visit the focmer's brother.

J. K. Womeldurf, of Rathmel Grange,
Frank Deemer, of Hormtown Grange,
and Ed. Syphrlt of Paradise Grange,
are at Erie, Pa., this woek attending
the Pennsylvania State Grange, Patrons
of Husbandry, as delegates from their
respective Granges.

Ministerial Association.
A meeting of the Ministerial Associa-

tion of Reynoldsville was held in the
parlors of tbe Presbyterian church on
Monday of last week. An excellent
paper was read by Dr. A. J. Meek on
"Soul Winning."

A meeting of the Association wiU be
held In tbe M. E. church at Sykesville
at 2.00 p. m. next Monday and a paper-wil- l

be read by Dr. A. J. Parsons on
the First Epistle to Tbossalonlans.

All ministers of Reynoldsville and
surroundings are Invited to become
members of this association.

5 per cent cash discount on all
purchases at Milllrens.

Christmas gifts galore at Milllrens.

The Dialect Rehearsal promises to be
great success. Those who will take

part are working faithfully to make a
oreditable entertainment. Go to hear
It Friday evening, December Kith.

'
5. per oent cash discount on all

purchases at Milllrens.

Neckwear for Xmas at Milllrens.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial. .

5 per oent oash discount on alt
purchases aMUUrens. )


